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Exlstenliallsm and Zen - lecture by Reiho Masanaga 
October Sesshln Lectures -- Morning lecture by Rev. Katagiri 
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We have decided to buy a lacge drum Crom Japan. It will cost about $400. 00 will\ 
shipping. Thece are a number of things like this needed (next maybe a big bell), but we are 

,gol.llg to afford them one at a time. Tbe sound of a big drum Is a wonderful feeling and 
we ace looking forward to tbe sound ln us (see Suzuki, Roshl's lecture in this Wind Bell) . 
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Please feel tree to write leuers 10 Ule Wind Bell asking questions about Zen Center or 
Zen and we will try 10 aJ>Swer Ulem. 

BXPENSBS 
To join Zen Center as a member ls $12 a year, For those who mocll1ate and use Ule Center 

regularly we encourage at least a $5.00 a month pledge. Of course anyone who cannot 
afford to help with the expenses can use the center for free. But It Is lmporront for those of you 
who meditate regularly at Zen Center, some ot you once or twice a day, to resll:re that 
this activity does cost money, more than movies. The buildlng, two pr~ests, the Wlnd Bell, 
cushions, tatami are beautltul expenses. 

e_;(15Tet"'Jl&il15WI al"~ 2SN 
(This lecture was given at Zen Center ln September by Reibo Masaoaga, Professor of 

Buddhist Philosophy and History of Zen Buddhism ar Koma:z.awa University, Tokyo.) 

The word "existence" has ma ny meanings In Bxlstenrlalism; but generally, It is consldetCd 
a special aspect of human existence. lt differs from the existence or llelng or things a.nd 
utensils. In Bx.lstentlallsm each peceon shou ld realize his 8elng from va:lous vlewpolnts. As the 
world moves toward tblng· exlstence and utensll·exlstence, we, as human beings, seek 
lreedom from allenatlon. Tbls ls the main tendency of modem tbOllght, and the general teem 
"existendallsm" hu been applied to this rendency. 

It Is expreued often ln modern art and philosophy . Some pbJlosophera look on existentlallsm 
u a resistance t·o ordinary systematic phlloeophy and to a rigid ratlooallsm. Some scholars 
cooslder It a contemporary mood rather than a special philosophy. 

Man bu loet faith and feels Isolated. Bx.lstentlallsm cao be considered an echo of this loss 
of. fa.Ith. Unable to find suppon In material things. man apresses hie despair In Bxlstentlallam. 

Shortly alter W0tld War II, Sarue began using the word "Bxlstentl• ll•m." He pointed 
out that the modern conaclousoess tends to be divisive and it Is man's lnablllty to choose between 
tw4 exnem~ tbat generates the anxiety In the modern world. 

MaJ> alallpea and Is shaped tiy. society. Out mecbanl2ed clvlllzatlo.n hu level«! and conven · 
tl-Uad 118, and - H.llt lt l pol.fit ot teMlon. Organized systems rob WI of lndlvlduaUty. 
We tend to become a tool of production. The machine• and products made foe OW' cooveo.lence are 
I.Date.ad threatenillg ua. We are becoming coge In a huge mechanized aystem. 

Rxlsreotllllism an.empts to real.at this pressure. It Is a movemeot aimed at restocl~ original 
fr-Som to human bel~s . It opposes dehumonlzaUon. 

Other factor• alao contributed to the rlae or Bxls tentlallem. Worldl Wu U Involved four flftht 
of the world's population. Over 100,000.000 soldiers took part, and 400,000 !Ives were lost. 
When the war ~nded, the world entered Into another period of Intensive mllltary preparation. It le 110 
wonder that aoxlety lt a dlaease of the modern age. 

Where la man golll(I Thi• ls an age when bllalc questions about man are again being asked. 
Zen otters ao aoclent answer 10 these modern questions. This ls becau.ee Zen aeet.I to manaceod 
anxiety, peneuate to the uue sell, and Lnstlll vital freedom lo dally IUe. 

Perbape the receot Western loter.,.t ln Zen stems from lts ability to communicate tbls life· 
aW'UeDC8s. Weatero culture ls ocleored primarily toward Being; Eastern culture, toward ooo·Bd.Qg. 
Bei!!I! C&D be atlldled by objective logic. Non-Being must be existentially understood: it ls cbe 
pri.nclple ot abaolute negation tbat enables man to loosen his bood and turn toward llmltleasness . 

Tbe tmponant thl~ Is the actual experlencliig or Zen--of one's true self. Such an 
eq>erlenc:e would help a l lay the anxieties or modern man. It would keep him alive amid the 
de.dening Impact ot maaa commuolcatlona and a mechanical Jungle. 

The eelt, aa we ordinarily mow It, Is where time aod space croes. In the West the 
co-dlt!.._, eelt .. usually accepted as II appears from the s~point or Being. In the Bast, with WI 
- ...... OD - · Be!JIS, the coodlrtoa.ed self tend• to be downgr\aded. 'Zen teaches u.e to awaken 
Ille true aelf. 

lbtdlia-at.ture la the true self that manifest• Itself when we loee ordloaty aelfhood. It ls similar 
to tbe trt w aeU (Blgeoes Selbst) of ex .. tenrlallst phlloeopby. T o penetrate to the true sell ls 
to p.Ln Satori or enUptenmenr, 

Zen empbulzee Ule use or this self ln dally life. ln Genjokoan, Dogen said: ''To srudy 
llllddbtsm l.1 to atudy the self. To study the self 111 to rocget the self. To forget the self is to be 
eollptened by a ll thl,.s . To be enlightened by all things is to be free fr-om auach01ent 10 
tbe body and mlod of one's s ell and others. It means wiping out even.attachment to satori. Wlplog 
ouc attachment to eat0tl, we must enter Into actual society." These word• or OotJen express 
the cbaracter ol Soto Zen. Although existentialism began ln Burope, much of Its uodertyu.r mood 



(;\ has exlated roe m&ny yeare ln the S...t. To the extent that we ny to pcnetrat" tu uur uue self and 
\!J vitalize 11 ln our dally Ille, we Uve exlatentially. I feel that Zen can help U8 In tllls way. 

-

Bellw muat be expressed in action. Through action we clarify human exlltence. This must now 
osturally. A Zeo m&Ster ooce aald, '"111e mind rums In accord with all phenomena. Where It turM 
there la depth." Thia Is the meaning of vital freedom with no hindrance. Here le the dynamic 
ltre· vlew of Zen; It ls the unity ol belog, doing and becoming. Th.ls point la empha•lzed In Dogen'a 
thinking. It la an example of Oriental existentialism. 

OC.f05e-12 se-ssl·ufl' lecfUJZe;S October 16, 1965 

ln me courae ol a full day Sea•hln eome tllne le devoted ro lasm.ctlon or le<:lure each mocnlng, 
afternoon, and evening. Durtqi the October Sesshln, the lnenuctlon waa given In the morning 
by Rev. Katagltl. (Tbeselecturee weretaped during the seeshln and then uan1crlbed for the Wind Bell.) 

• • • 
Lo the morning when you fltet meet one of the members of tbe Zen Center. Reverend Suzuki, 

oc myself, you ehould greet ue with a complete presence of your mind. such as making a bow, 
gassho, or a ••good morntng". Wheo you are doing •omethlng you •hould uoe both hands. not juot 
one. For example, when you hllndle a kettle, uoe bocll bands. When you do aomethlng with a elllgle 
hllnd, your othet hand ahould be touched to your welat. 

After doing uun do DOt stand up roughly and quickly, because yow calm mind •hou1d be 
maintained. If you do something roughly and unevenly at thl• time, your mind will lose lts calmnc•• · 
So when you hear the bell ring ending zazen, you should put your hands on your knees palms up and 
and swing from left to right, rtret small and then gradually larger. Alter that, If your legs are 
asleep, you ahould arretcb and exetcl.e them by pushlog out with your heels and pulll"B bock with 
your toes . Then, stand up elowly, 

Betore beglMlng anocher period of zazen It Is beat to do aome exercl•e. Flt1t you should cake 
a seat facing the -11. then pul yout hands on yout totte with palms up and awing right and 
le!r. ID the l>eglnnlnJ the awtqi ahould be la(ge, gradually becoml11g smaller . And lbeo continue 
doing zazen. If you don't do thle exerclee It become• harder to comrol your mind. lo your 
dally ltre, when you do something, your will IS concentrated on It. In the same way, If you want to 
do zazen, you should cooceotrete on genlng ready Joe It. Anyway. before doJJ>g aomethlng, 
your mind ehould first begtn to control the condl.tlone In preparation. such u by some exercise. 

Bveryone la likely to have bad habits of poeture. ao It la lmpoctant to watch your 
postUte during iazen. You ehould pay aueatlon to keeping the mudta or poeltlon oC your hand~. your 
back etralgbt, you chln pulled ln and ao oo. 

Bach &el you do ID the undo lavolvea your Buddha osture, so don't do things roughly. Pleaae 
watch each oC your acr\ona. It le very lmportaa( for the puctlce oC zazen. 

SU%Uld, Roehl, cootlnued the morning lascruct·lon by CJ1plalning the Importance and way or 
P<•Ctlce or walklng· medllatlon (klnhln) and standlng· medltatloo. Because Suzuki, Roshl, was walltlna 
arou.nd the Zendo during bis explaostlon, the tape recoroer <lid not pick up his words. Briefly: 
hands are held, tight band around left fiet, at waist level , but a little out from the body llnd a11ns a 
little away from the alda; br..U,lng la fairly slow and deep, steplng lorwerd on the exhale, and 
prepu:tns to Ult back root befcxe brinclng It forward on the Inhale; the w&lklng II elow and In relation 
to the othera clolng lcioblA; and tbo ml.Dd should be following the walking and brea.hlng. When the 
bell dnga eodlng lciJlltlo, each pereoo should close the gap lo front of him eo the line can walk 
at a moce rapid pace back to the or1&1nal places. 

In atandlng- medltatloo reet ehould be planted llrmly on the floor separated by about the width 
or a flat or hand, head and back should be straight as In 1lt1lng and walking meditation. Breathing 
•hou.ld be what la called ID Chloe "toe bretthlog": you reel aome strength lo your heels when 
you lnbale, u tr you were lnballog all the way from your heel; and when you e>cbale you reel the 
atrengtb In your toea u u you were exhaling there. When you •<•.od lo this very stable -y 

_ after azeo, you feel u atable aa being rooted to the ground . 

tb' A • • • 
>-tO' The.following la Zen Muter, Suzuld'• afternoon (I P.M.) lecture: 

It la a great Joy to pc&ctlco Se .. hln with you In thla way. I tblnk thla IS quite unusual to be 
practicing zazen with many students In thle room. Bvcn In Japan I don't think thle la alway• po .. Ible. 
Japan and America are not ao tar away today, although the ways or llle are quite dltfereDL !rom 
each ocher. I hllve atudl!"f many thing• lo Amertcs wblcb I could not atudy lo Japan. And I thl.ol< Uia1 

you wlll atudy many thillga from ua Milch you canDOt atudy lo j\merlca. lo Ible -'/ our dfon 
will bring aome reault JI we keep our aualghtforward way ll1 pualce. 

In zazen practice, the moet lmpon:ant point la atr&lahtforwardueu, ae the SU.th Paulacch 
emphasized. According to blm, If we always remall1ln11ralghtforwardneH wo have our Way and we 
are expreesl~ our true nature. But Ihle aualahtrorwardneH does not mean to romalo lazy without 



ll'.l&l1ag any flCJClft to improve younelf. When your ttue nature ls covered or bound by aomelhhlg , 14'' 
even tboup you 11')'.to exprees your aualghtlorwanl nature, It la lmpoHlble. So, for the beglmler, Lt V 
may be -~ to know what!§ the attalgbtfocwardneu meant by the Slxtb Pattlarch. 

If ;O.a a lway• rema lJl ettaigbtforward, you will have some contldeDCe within the atta lgbtfor• 
wa.rdnesa . Wbate¥er comet to WI, whatever we face, we abould accept and ceapond to 
without fear, wtthout beq caught by anythitlg ·any Idea or rear. It ls oot easy 10 be atta.igbt
tonward. If you reallze tbla, you wlll accept pretty hard discipline to keep your ttuc nature. 

What I want to talk about now la bow to orient your mind IJl practice. Foe tbe beginner It la 
lne¥ltable that there will be hard dlaclpUoc, the obeecvatlon or some rules. The obeecvatt.on 
ot t1gld rulee Is DO( our polnc. But If you want to a.cqulre vital freedom, It Is oece811acy to have 
aome attqtb, or to have aome dlaclpll.De, IJl order to be free from one-sided or duaUetlc 
ldeu. So our ua.Lnq beglne ln the realm ot duality or rules: wba.t we should or should Dot do. 
Theae kind ot rules are neceaaa.ry becauae before you start your practice or reaUze the 
aeceaslty or religious lite, before you adore something holy; you are bound Ln the realm or necee 
slty, you a.re controlled completely by your surroundings. When you see something beautiful 
you wlll stay there as much as poealble. When you a.re tlred or It you will go to another place. 
You may thlnk tbar Is freedom, but It la not freedom. You a.re enslaved by your aurrouodinga, 
that ls alU Not at all free. That kind or Ille le just material and eupectlclal . 

Becauee we have some Idea ot freedom, because of our ttue nature which wanta to be tree 
from our suttouodJnge; we start to study something and we choose bttween good and bad, 
rtabt and wrcmg. Thia will be a oew kind ot lite called life eeel:lng roe freedom, which ls not 
reaUud ln a ttue aense. Some people may thJnk: U we were like cata a.ad dogs there would be 
real freedom. &.it thls tlnd of dealte will DOt aatlsty ouc ttue nature oc Lnmoat dealre. 
Alter ettlvlng and see.l:lng foe freedom you wlll realize you cannot attalJl freedom by aea.cblng for it. 

or courae, If you keep up this kind or eUoct ror a long time, you wlll develop a kind or 
lntultloo so tbar you wlll know what you ehould do without thlnkil>g a.ad wanderiDg 10 much. Thia 
ls IU:e the expert who can tell how much a paclcage weighs witbout ualna a scale. From bis 
expec1ence he will know. In thla way you will have a certain ability to know or lnrultlon about what 
ls aood and wbar Is bid . But this kind ot ablllty based on expeclence la DOI rellgloua expecleace. 
RelJ&loua u perlence Is DOC ooly Lntultlon about what la good or bad, but a lso Joy, happlness 
LDd compoe .. e . 

ftven thOll&h you continue a ceruln dlac lpllne, It may be dUtlcult 10 attalJl enll&htenment U 
you do DDt know what la ttue religious experience, oc how you ebould eoaceoaue your dtort. 
&.it for the beginner, It ta the aame wbecher you understand thl• oc Dot. Anyway It la dlttlcult. 
Jun to practice zazeo ln cectaln posture la eDOllgh roe awhile. After you a.re used 10 a certain 
poetwe, It la neceeaacy to know ln what way your practice should be oriented. 

Oogen Zeasl aald tbar Bodhtsa.ava Kwannon {Avaloklteavara) changed the dlrectlon ot a aouod 
bJ beating It. UaU1lly sound comes from a bell and you heu It. You thl.nlc: there la a bell, It'• 
a ~I aound and you a.re llatenlng to It. That expectence le quite uaual. &.it when 
Anlokltesvara heard the sound, be made the sound .at the a arne time. (laushlng) Do you understand? 

..Iii.made aound, not tbe bell • l:'.!!!' made tlte sound . You practice zazen, zazen le there. You 
SSllCtice azen IJl Zea Center . In Zen Center there are rigid (lallghlng) • they ins lat on rigid tocma. 
So kq aa you - to study Zen. you should practlce ln that way. That la your uoder11andl"8 
ol our practice. 1t la ttue but It I• not perfect . At first It should be like that, but 11 the ..me tlme, 
wba you practice zazen there Is DO other zazen than your practice. The practice that you 
an doing la zazeo . No ooe can force you ro practice our way. Because you practice zazen there la 
a-. and tha.t zazeo la your z:&zeD, a.a sounds come from some temple and go baclt ro that 
temple from you. WbeD you reall.u this Ca.ct mere ls DO duality or duallatlc ldeaa, no need to 
dlooee between rwo. for ..fOU there ls only ooe way. 

In naive, chlldlab, animal, or lnlnlmate Ute there Is no freedom; ln buma.n oc moral life there 
la freedom; but when we enter religious lite there Is no longer freedom. Religious 11.te I• moved 
by neceealty like IJl!mal lite. The way we take Is the way we shou ld take. lo thla realm we 
become ooe wt.th huaan belnga and ooe with all the rest of exlsteDCe, a.nlmate and Lnao.LD\Ue; we 
cu a.ccept actenruJc ttutb and medlanlcal clvlllzatlon. Our vital freedom will be Uke 
~ wa.te< OCl&iJlatlllg from a mqunla-1.n and pasalng through valleys aod Uelds, reaching the aea. 
There la DO freedom for the water to return to the mountain. &.it a t the same time there la 
• Ital freedom. Thie kind of ute la called rellglous lite. To.attain It Le to practice zazen without the 
~or galnlllg. To

0

expecr aome reeult from your pracdce la like ttylng to bear the bell from 
OUtalde youreett. To expect eomethlqr from our.Ide, ro tty to achieve sometblllg, la to tty to beat the 
bell from tbe outelde only. l.f you do not have tbe Calnreat Idea of gaLrµna, the eound will a.rise 
from you.. When the bell ls sounding,' you a.re sounding . Srop your gaining Ides a.Dd keep alert and 
rea.dy 10 accept - ready to respond to the s lightest sound which wlll come. When you have DO 
.. ln lo your lqre, If you can keep your posture right, It you can practice za.zen without dlfflculty, ' 
""!At JOU should wwk on-ls to 11op your ldeaa or ga1nlllg by your practice and concenttate on makh• 



yourself alert enOl.\gh to respond to activity and ready w express yourself in your own way. '5\ 
Tbls Is the ablliry which you will gain by practice. No one has this ability without prac<!Ct:. We \:!../ 
should not mlx up animal llfe, the Life of a cat or dog, with the lite of an enlightened person. 

we are oow erudy;ng, practicing zazen ln one room. Some or you have practiced zaze n for a 
long time. Some of you started just now. But each should have his own way, even though we 
practice In the same way. This is very important in our practice, but It Is not difficult. It shou ld not 
be very difficult for you to understand what l am talking about right now. just practice 2azen until 
you get accustomed to right posrur.e and when you get tired of it you should conquer the tiredness. You 
should make yourself alert; you should try to respond in the right way; and you should cry to express 
yourself In the right way. This Is how we practice zazen. 

Late Afternoon Lecrure: G S - f 0 - l• cb : R 
We bave finished Sesshln wtith unusual results. 4fe have practiced lo our own way and our 

Patriarch's way, expressing out rrue nature, cransm!tted from Buddha to us. Our responsibill<y as 
Buddha's disciples ls ro manliest his way according to tlme and age, according 10 circumstances. 
Although how we express his way ds not the same, that which is expressed Is one true nature, whi ch 
Is universal for everyone and every existence. 

Someone may ask us how this kind of pracllce wlll beneClt our everyday life. The answer may 
be no benefit, as Bodhidharma said, " no merit." But we mean by merit: merit and no merit. 
BeneClclal and not beneficial. Mahayana Buddhists emphasize the saving of others and the saving of 
Ol.\rselves. To save others Is to save ourselves. It does not mean to save others alter we sav" 
ourselves~ or to save others before we save ourselves. Our way is 1'10 save others ls to save 
ourselves." To hear a sound is for the sound to arise. It is Ol)e activity. We practice this kind of 
practice because for us there Is no other way to appease our Inmost desire. Until we attain 
this way of ure, our lnmost desire wlll not be appeased. 

So Dogen Zeng! always emplaasized "beginner's mind." We should always remain In beginner's 
mind. It means our experience sb.ould always be refreshed and renewed. I.I means to always 
have the joy of discovering somethlng. The same joy as children discovering something new. This 
kind of experience Is not possible to attain just by training through which you expect some result. 

Oogen Zengl said Avalolcitesvara Bodhisattva's hundreds of arms are like seeking for something, 
for out plllow in complete darkness. Because the darkness is complete, we stretch our arms 
In no particular direction. Although we are seeking for sometblng, we cannot say we are seeklllg for 
something. Ifill" flllod i•f nof liand; ' h1s ·li4bif'Tlf atwliys, as· ll't<!"allio ltiS "l!ye8 and hls"mi.Dd ; 
This kind of activity Is true activity, which Is based directly on our Inmost nature. 

Seelclng for something in the dark Is no usual activity based on an idea of gaining. He cannot 
say he Is seek:lng foe the plllow wllh an Idea of gaining. He cannot say he is acting with an 
Idea or gaining. He may not even know what he is dolng. So Nangaku saJd 10 Ba · so, "Ii you 
practice zazea to tty to attain lluddhabood, there is no Buddha~ood." You think you are prac tic ing 
zazen ln that way, but zen Is not some partlcula.r form. Wbatever you do, that is Zen. everyone 
la Buddha. There Is no particular person who ts called Buddba. Then 10 practice zazen is 
just to pra.ctlce, without any Idea or attalnlng enJightenment or Bu\ld.hahood through zazen . To take 
some actlviry that appeases our Inmost desire, that Is our way. 

As you know, Nangaku picked up a tile and started to polish it. Ba -so asked his master what 
he was doing? "I want to make a mirror, " be said. Mirror (laughing). "How Is it possible to 
make a tHe a mirror?" the disciple saJd. Na.ngaku answered, "When a cart does not go, whic h do 
you hlt, the cart or the horse?" Whlch do you hit, the cart or the horse (laughing). Ba-so could 
not answer. If Ba -so had known the true practice, he would have said: I will hit a horsal The 
answer Is quite simple (laughing), but he started to Intellectualize, so he couldn't answer hl.B 
master's question. So Nangalcu kindly said to him, "U you want ro acquire Buddhahood, there is 
oo Buddhabood. If you want to practice zazen, just to sit on a cushion ls not zazen." 
Ba-so hearing this toscruction felt as U he was drinking ambrosia. He appreciated and was able 10 

understand his master's remark. 

As tong as we have some Idea of attaining Buddhahood or enlightenment by practice, It 1s 
not possible to understand what zen Is. But when you just whip the horse, the cart will go. 
When you just practice zazen, enlightenment i.s there. But when you suin to Intellectualize or 
start to understand the value of zeu In terms of some gaining Idea, zazen, you cannot value zen, 
because you are trying to figuce out what ts zen ln a worldly sense. Thus you will get no 
answer to 'your question. There la no answer to that. We don't know why we practice zazeo, 
why we have been practicing for such a loog time, thousands of times practicipg zazeo in Lilia 
way. No one knows, but we just did It. There must be some meaning. That Is why we 
practice zazen. But while yOI.\ ace doing If, you will find out for yourself, you cannot •top the 
practice of zazen. Th.ls ts the so-called true prac.tlce uanamltted from Buddha to us : 
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Dally meditation (zazen) and weekly lecturee open to the public are conducted by Zen Muter . ' ReY. Sbu.aryu Suzuki and ReY. Dal.MD Jeataalrl. 
MOJlday tbrougb Friday 

M<* "'-"8DITA1'ION 
Afternoon MBOrr ATJON 

(except Wedneaday) 
Wedneed&y LBCI1JRB 

Saturday 
MBDITATION 

Sunday 
MBDlTATION 
LBCIURB 

9:f5 - 6:45 ........ -:-
5130 • ~30 p.m. 

7:30 • 9:00 p. m. 

5:45 • 10:00 a.m. 

....... 
-- ri - 'Tl9t 

Loe Altos .....•...••. 7'6 Unlverelty Avenue 
Thursday morDIQg, 6:00 - 7:30 

Redwood City ..•..... 849 Palm Street 
Thursday eveDiDgs, 7:30 - 8:30 

Berkeley/Oal<land 6052 College Avenue 
8:00 • 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:00 a. m. 

Monday mornlnge, 5:45 - 6:45 

Note: In San Francleco only, there la no meditation on datee containing a 4 or 9, except Sunday 
when there le a lways medltatloa and lecture, and Wednesday when there Is always lecture. 

Z#A' CENTER 
1881 Bush Street 

Slit Francisco 
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Non-Prollt Orgoril:ltlon 
u. s. Pl>otoge Plld 

Son Francioc:o, c.lllornio 
PwmitNo. 8459 
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